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siit>i:TKii.irn:i>\i:ss.
lt«v»'Utl\Yvt'iv;uk»l'jiii.iltluMiiist.

who jirtib'sses to have diecoYered
¦ method ol tnutamutatioa a|baee metala into gold or ailverbyaotnesorl ofchemical actiou,areeull sou^ht t'rom remote .i^rs.Probobly the Kjzyptians a-orked
at it. .lust wliv i( is hard tt» sir.
but had the discoverv been per*fevhtl atid thr latt '..staMislu-tl
that the thing could be done, it
would intt oniv have been a
worthk'NsalTaii'. beiiu* abeolutelv
Moloao andbrinfring no fortuue
to th«» tliscovt'it'i-. I»ut it nruuld
hnve revelotioniapd the eoiu-
meree of tbe vjrorid, and eel buckcivilixatluo indeAniteiy. for. i<>
deetroy tlic.onmu'ivial valueu oiBflver and gold.theae haw no
r»»al ititiinsii- vahirs.wotlki t.
to (lrstiov our <intilatijiii ims
uium ;ui(lM«t tbe world to workin iiivmtino arjmtj s,..t of «,,,-
rt'iicy nmwnimMjr dilfereiit Iromwhat ;it present axfcfte. It i>becanaeffold and siivei- aieconi-
purutivelv scarre nietals that
they iiiv valiuiMe. Make them
laJneiently plentifa] aud thev
wouM l>e as bttae as iroo. Far
more so ijHfcetL for neither goldorsflvercoold Gebeed iutli.-nrts.
A roihvay traek or a Um oaiotive
oonW notbe bafltoi irol.l. iuhIthe Ateel agewonldbe rekgtitedto tlio atoneand btrmae peiStnogi that theseekefeafter th*
^>eret. if stirh a weaH be bkMee.in natutv, BhoalrJ not hav.
izwl this in ..idvaiue.

tLvrwTH teH rn that ti... tallLiir-liainil man is dooowd to e\-
tinction, the atanina ol Th«> bro-Dette brotber slowh coming intottieaMenlflDcy. BntaetbebloiMte
niaiMvnsnhvays the on,. who has
,,v" tn* wortd'H .utist aadbuilder, the qneetioci i«. ruiat«jwhat will beoome ol art? Then.
too. we are told that the tali
man is t<> .lisaj.jHMr nnd are ;iis,.
toltl tli.it a*otnen are nrrowinstaller. WV may poaaiblv look
lorwardto tbedaywbeathe tnaiewill bedvarfed, a* in the eaeeol
nome Kpidera for exainpfe. abensthe gentletuaii is onlyaboat oaa>tw»»u«etli tfienise ofthe lady audwhen, if ahe take* u notion touifthke him. si.at« nMn ,<M.breakfaat. its time fot tnen t<i
takt'f«»tiiis,.| and Htand togrther

I>|(. %KMLKIt, of (hira-o. in a
rerent tature, rfv'^lu* foJIowiiiirinl.'S foilieaiily:
"Bl h.-althy. siavp well. out a goodtwaahfaathave propar laaflbjUu in

your olfico, lunch carefully. exercise |hit. dine judieioualy and again ataapwell. Repeat until beuutiful. Whichaimple prescription will cure dandrurf
preservethet.eth. add luater to the
eyaa, clear the eomplexion and bleach a.whiskey nose.' which is not aaaaaa*.nly a by-product of the distiller. sayaDr. Zaialar."
Mut ii isif ftroe, for we lJaVetrted it on ;, certain pereon (orvears aiul the parly (s,.x .otroeptiooed) has stiii ,<... forimprnvenieat. h <h,es help tetn-P»ir, however.
1'lKUTOINT MOBOAJS is the<1 olossusof th«. liuaiuial woildHecontrol«iu New York alonenanket totheamounl offni noo

{UH)- "ii.l the total of his iii.ai,-dal tway roiuits Uj. tl.nor.
inous siiim of *.**<>! >,.""» lc,,xoo.

Soii.i:ii doilar bilh are dirtv¦osay iliesri.Mitisis. Each rmbaaon it L42.O00 bacteria Thetwo$] l.ilis we happen to poa.BeaacouQl l'.~.i,imh> microbea wjare wealthy ia tbe niicroeconiccnttere!
liiLia: is a rjog iu Ohkj thal

raowa Uke a rooeter bot neverbarkp. rhere'e a man in thiscounty who barktj his ahin aadnowls like a dog,
POUND FOOLISH.

We heard on the street the other dayof one who claimed he was too poor totake his home paper, but all the samehe read a notice in another paper tel-linp how to prevent a horse from slob-berinR. and sent $1.50 for receipt. Whenthe tLM worth of information came itaaid: "Teaeh your horse how to spit. ".Exchange.
The home paper is careful of the re-liability of its advertisers. This is oneof the ways in which it looks out forhome people; and again, many a far-

mer or man in other business has beenuneonsciously saved money. or crops,
or improwd in business conditiona by ajotof information in the home paperHe is not suflieiently imprcssed at the
time to remember where the informa¬tion came from, but hia "dollar ayear"has saved or made him many dollars.

JEFFRIES BEATEN BV MEGRO.
The biKliKht botween Taf.hu and

Johnaon, the latter a negro, took placeat Reno, Nevada, .luly 4th. Jeffriee
was knocked out in the Jf>th round. hut
was virtually heaten from the atart.
Johnaon announces that he will tight no
more.

AKTEKMATH Of THK I'UUK KUU1T.
Riota in £1 townsand citiea, 14 killedhundreda wounded, almoat thousanda of

arresta, 216 arreata in Waahington.hospitala in that city crowded with
injured, moatly aepjraaa, 7,(HH) of whom
crowded the atreeta, and race feelinjfintenaified as it has not been for 40
jears. No more surh, pleaae.

IMPORTANT EMPLOYER LAW.
I »i»l\ 1 L An Act in relation to p r-

tain ataaat aanitary arrantrerm nts to
be provided in factorirs. work.«hops,
mercar.tile establishments or < tficH...
and im|>o8ing penaltiea for failure to
proehja *uoh arrangementa.

Approved Kehruary i*. IHlO.
1. Be it enacted by the general as

acmhly of Virginia. That every factory.
in which live or more peraons are ern-

ployed, and every factory, workshop.
mercantile or other establishrnent or
otlice. in which two or more ehildren.
under eijjhtcen years of age, or WOWMII
are employed, shall be kept elean and
free from ctlluvia arising from any drain.
privy ornuisance, and shall be provtded
with a sullicientnumber of proper water
cl'j-Jits, earth-closels or privies, and
reasonable acccss ahall be afforded
thereto; and whenover two or more
males and two or more females are <-m-

ploved toerether, a suffieient number of
separate wator-closets, earth-elosets or

privies shall be providcd for the use of
each sex, and plainly BP desinnated.und
no person sh;ill be allowed to use a
closet or privy which is provided for
Bereoua of the other sex: provided. in
tnercantiles .-stablishmonts and bfficea
the provisions of this section shall not
apply so faras toilets are coneerned, if
aenamta toilets are aiftain rrnwaiable
access.

2. Tho owner. leaeee or oeeanaafl of
any premises which are used M de-
naribad in the aeaceding npction shall
make the changes necessary to conform
th.-reto. If such ehanues are made up¬
on the order of the commissioner of
lubor by the <M.-cupant or leoaee <>f the
premises. he may. within thirty days
after the completion thereof. bring an
action aifainst any other petaon who
has an interest in such premises and
mav recover such proportkai of the ex-

paane ofaaatuag such ehaagee as the
court may adjud^e should he equitahly
borno by such other interested party
defendant.

3. If it npaeaia to the commissioner
af labor that any act. ncijlect or fault
in relntion to any drain. ireter clonet,aarlh elaeit, privy. ash pit. water sup-
py. nuisance or other matter in a
factory or workshop included under the

aaaa of oactam one ia punishai.ie
mediable undcr any law rolathe

to the prcservation of the public health.
but not und.«r the provisions <>f this
chapter. he shall gfcra noticc in writinp;

tha board of health of the
- county in which such factorv or

workshop is situatod. or to th.> State
health commissioner. and such board af
health or State health enmmissionor
shall tbereupon inquire into the subjectof the notice and enforce the laws rola-
tive ther.

4 A criminal pro**rution shall not
DC iaatitalayj Bfpjaal a person for a
violation of the provisions of sections
<>n«- and two until fotir week.. after
notice in writtng by tho commissioner
of labor of the changee necessary to be
made tocomply with the proviaions of
said sections has been sent by mail or
delivered to such person. nor if such
changuP shall have t>ecn made in ae-
eordjoice with such notice. A aotiec
ahall l*. *ui(licient under the provisions
of this sectiun if njiven to one nienil.or
of a lirm, or to tiw dofftt, cashier
rotary. agent or any other ofticer who
has chargeof the businea*of a corpora-tion. or to its attorncy; and in aaat of a
foreign eorporation, to the ofliccr who
has cbarge of atich factory or workshop;and auch ofbeer shall he personally liable
for the amount of any rfine ifa judg-
mentrtgainw! the eorporation ia returned
unsat ish*od.

'». Any person, firm or corporation
who shall vi.,l«te the provisions of this
act shall be deemed jfuilty of a rnisde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof,be subject to a fine of not less than nve
nor more than twenty-ftve dollars, and
each day of such violation may con-
stitute a separate oflfence.

GOOD ADViCE.
¦There ia nothing which advertises .

village more than street improvements.
Neatnesa, cleanliness and sanitation are
the hall marks of propross. These things
can only be securod and maintained byorganization. What i« everybody's busi¬
ness is nobody's business. and individual
aporadic olTorts atimprovement, merelyresult in patchwork which serves to eav
phaaize the careleaaneas of an unthriftyportion of a conununity. In every town
there should be au /*rganized irnprovc-
ment league. We are glad to note
that, atthe county seatof Northumber-
land, the local improvemont league haadone much to bcautify HeathsvuMe <

while in the villago of Farnham tiiei
same Kood work has been commenced.Taaaa object lessona are worthy of
emulation. The News ur^.s tiiat in
every village in the Northern Ne^k an
improvement lea^ue be organizod. andthat every etrort be put forth to renderthe towns of this frvored section beau-
tiful and attractive, fit places Cer the
good people who dwell therein now a».d
mvitmtf to those who may chooae to
come into them hereafter. Heauty,cleanliness and adornment are the out-ward and visible eiKns of thrift, enter-
pnse and industry. N. N. News

WMAT SOME BOYS DO.
Laat year in the South thera weretwelve thoiuand boys who farmed an

acre of eorn. Theae boys, a|J under the
age of eightoen. are bound together in
an organizationof Bofg* Cora Opfaa hav-»ng its head in the Department af A..nculture in Washington. This work i.bemg carried out in ten of the South-
ern States and ita abject is to *ee howmuch they can increase its output InSouth Carolina one boy raiaed one hun-dred and fifty-two buahela on a aingleacre, whilehia father only reaped fifteenbushels. There ia a great chance forthe farmers of the mture who have«ona with a will and a deaire to workTheir a^stance afnounU ^
farm.-TheStandard, R. I.

Praise of Uiis rnove from a Northern«ource like this ahows tiiat the past results have attracted well merited at-tention. There are thouaands of or>portuntties like this awaitin* the woaZ
man of the South who will show whJr
ne ia Kood for. Thouaands of acres in
every State of the South are idly waitin«r the hand of skill to awaken its dormant poesibilities. No arid deaaata nor.K.d winters, but pure, limpid atreamsKushmR from every hillaide. and thejfenial Southern aun to bless the willin*hands. Eastern Shore Herald

INSURANCE AGENTS FINED.
Membcrs of Southcastern Underwriters
Association Hcld Guiity of Conspiracy.
Pahce Justice Rrown. of Newport
¦ renaared his deeiaion in the case

against twentv-three members of the
Sotitheastern I'nderwriters Association,charged with raising rates. tining them
fSOwewcfe, Theagonts were fTlllOead
on $1*400 bonu, pending appeal to the
Corporatioa ootirt.
Those who were fined and were not

present must appenr forthwith andgive
bond or will be subject to arreet as fu-
gitives from justice.

SOME DEAT11S.
U. S. Senator McKnery. of Louisi-

ana. died Jaaa 2sth. Be was a IVmo-
ciat but voted frotpiently with the R,-
pohHcanaoo most mattere of proteetivepolicy.
Mr. (J. H. Kosman. nfed about 60

yeara, died at his home at LenieeUa,Vh.. on Sunday before last after tm
illness of only a few days. Mr. Bos-
man was in his usual health until the
Friday before. when he was discov.r. d
by friends unconscious and adriftin his
bpat He never repaincd conciousness.
IIewasaKood citizen and a faithful
member of Lewisetta M. E. church.His remains were intorred at Coaflchurch cemetery Tuesday afternoon,Iiev. (\ H. Williams conductinpthe ser-
vices. A widow and two children sur-
vive the deceased.
Mr. r. m. Thraana, of near Lara,\a.. died Monday of last week. aajedabout 52yeara. Mr. Thomas for sev-

eral rnonths had been in deelinmj-bealtfa and for some weeks had beenconnaed to his bed. The drmnatid was
a conaiajaul member of Bopewefl M.K. church and was a man greatly ..*.
leemed in the community in which he
liv.d. Internent took place nt the
famiry baryins ground on Tuesday af-
ternoon, Rev. Starke Jett edadaatinfthe burial services. Mr. Thomas is
aarvived by one son and one daughter,Mr. I'rince Thomas and Miss MaryFannie Thomas.
Mr. Jm. T. Marsh. a well known

and Mfhry esteemed citizcn of uppcrLancaster. died at his home near Mis-
kfanon on Tuesday evening last, ajjedabout teyeara. Mr. Marsh was a prom-ineat Baptiat and took a Kreat intero^t
in all church work. He was also an
ex-Confederatoveteran. Interment took
Dtaee in the family cemetery. Rev. \V.
F. Doaaamy, his pnater.eoadacUnt tbn
services. Mr. Marsh's health had been
|>oor for about two years and the end
was not unexpected. He is survivedby his widow. two brotaera, J. h.. »nd
K.iston Marsh, one sister. Mrs. .1. A.
Foie.and two sons. F. J., An(\ \i j
Marsh.

Capt R. F. Mitchell, an ex-Confed-
erate Veteran, died at hjs home iniUdupaad county last week at an ad-
vunced agc-nearly four acore yearsI'nptain Mitchell resided in Lancaater
eaaaja for aeveral yeara wherehe married. Ar the outbreak ofthe Tivil War Captain Miteholl
tendered his sorvioes to his State andthe close of that struggle found him in
eonmaod of the witaum of CompapyE. of the famous Fortieth Virginiarogirnent. He was severely wounded
m me seven days' %ht around Rich-¦aoad. He is survived by an onlydnaa-aier, Miss AHee Mitcheii. and two
aoaa, aaaaajl Mitcheii. of New Yorkand Kandolph Mitcheii, of Illinois. I.-
terment Tuesday afternoon in the fam-dy buryinsr pround. Rev. (Jeo. M. OoB-nettae conductinp the burial servic.*

CRISP NEWS.
State Senator John j. i)wcn offnnce Edward county. haa w*n ap-|»inted asaistant to the Commiaaionerof Agnculture. Thia appointment ismade under a law pasaed by the lastLagJatoare, allowing the Commissjonerto name anaseistant. with theapprovalOf the HUUi IJoard of AgriculUire.

^XIKMKH,ttimfe<Vhat ChtCfttf0 ^nt*oOO,000 Sunday for "coolinir bevera^Kes." A prominent manufacturer of
ico-cream said that on a hot day morethan $200,000 is spent for ice-cream and
ices. More than $200,000 ig paid outfor beer and other intoxicants and an-other*100.(KM»for lemonade and aoftdrinka.
dov. Mann. who knew l'resident Jef-fi-rson Davis peraonally. is now makingarrangemcnts to have an oil portraitmade of Davis for the State Library.While the portraits of the Governors for

many years back, with acarcely an ex-ceptvon, have adorned those walls therehasnevtfrbeeqofleof t*e Presidept ofthe Confederacy made for the State
b Richmond .fr hundred lawyer.,Joctois, bankers. real estate pienpalnadt* and such other buslneeaea havebeen seryexi with notlce to appear incourt and show aaaaa why they shouldnotbenn^for^p,^^^the bws and payine; uvrfr taaai andlu-ense*. They will ba indicted by theKrand ju^y anrf fctree . hearin* in courtand because of their dilatory tacticsth.-y w,i, navi. to pay the coat* in the

«-ases. whieh will awoynt to more thanthe hcenses.

SWGULAR CELESTIAL PMENOMEN0N
Many poopu, were gazing heavenwardon Wadtioaday laat, staring at the aa.which waa showing off a/tpr a aineularmanner. A halo eompietely encirclingthat lummary, rainhow-like in appear-anee a.d showing the seven coiors ofthe be*. IIa,.s orm^ a

oneither side of *. ahn, are not rare(sa.lorscall them aurujogs). but to sefiL,,,r0U'V br£ht' d6ar ^ ^paatata,taotiag for houra, ia a aomewhat rarespectacle Haloa are dueto the refraceZZl *
f
^ itPaMeS thr°U»fh minilt-cryatals of ,ce suapended in the highatmosphere. K

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER DEAD.
Chief.IusticeMelville Kuller. of theUmted States Supremc Court. died sud!denlyafew days a*o. He was an-pomted by President Cleveland, andwith the exception of one ortwoothera.»t lon^er on the bench than any Jus-

«cu ,n ino nistory of the Court Therecent death of Juatice Brewer leavestwo vacancies in the Court. Rumor,has u that GovernorHuRhea, of NewYork. wdl be appointed to fill the Chi.fJustice vacancy. »

THE "HELLO BILL" GIRLWe may be out of date according tototaa progressive theoruta, but wecon-fess to a mighty hungerine; after moreof the old-fashioned Southern maidensand fewer of the variety that meets theboysonstreetcorner*. slapa them onthe shoulder. and knows so much of theafta.rs of men. It givesone theshiverato see the rollicking way in which someK>rls roll up the street with the boysand hear the loudness of the conversa-tton. An accurate obaerver aajd re.eaatiy that the decreasing number of
marnages between our young people isdue to the fact that they know toomuch of one another.
Westill bolieve it is propriety for

young ladies and gentlemen to use thet.tles "Miss-and "Mr." rather thanfor those who are merely acquaintancestobe-Sallie-and "Jack" toeach other.Nor can we Ket the consent of ourmtnds that it is aught but the extremeof pariloaa folly for young people to
witness and hear in a bad play at thetheater things sounclean that the hgatlhave to be turned down to hide theblushes of those of the audience not yethardened. such things as cannot be
mentioned in their conversation after-
wards.
We have a very great longing for

more girls like our mothers-blesa their
hearts!-who. whether poor or rich
were possessed of that unpurchasable
pnze, good breeding, who were refinedin feeling and deeds. who never anub-
bed or cut people, who rarely apolo-Cized because they did not need to, who
never preaumed upon their poaition, or
were doubtful of the aecurity of their
social standing, who never splurged for
vulgar show, or carried talea or gosaip.
or rctailed scandal, or guahed. or toad-
ied, or boasted, or disclosed private af-fairs. but whoae manner waa quiet
gracioua, interested, who were aelf'
res-pecting and permitted no imperti-
nence, who never dreamed of callingthemselves well bred, it being as much
an accepted fact with them aa their
existence.
There are many such girls atill with

us. How could it be otherwise whensuch mothers have trained them'' Maytheir tribe increase! And may ourKfarlt bid good-bye to the "Hello Bill."type. .Christian Advocate.

INSPECT10N FOR PRACTICE RANGE.
Capt. W. D. Newbill, of the 3rd

rield Artillery, stationed at Fort Myer,Va , under orders from the War De-
partment. arrived at Irvingt.m Fridaymorning and the same day took alaunch for Naylors, at which place he
was met by Mr. Gwynne Tayloe. who
iook n.m over the Mt. Airy estate in
Richmond county. The Captain is to
report to the Department the advan-
tages and disadvantages of establish-
mg an artillery range there in which he
spent several hours inspecting. While
several good ranges were found. it isthought Capt. Newbill's report will notbe favorable to the location owing to so
many sipall houses oyer which the shoot-
mg would have to be done apd thus en-danger the reuidenta. Capt. Newbill
returned to Irvington via Tappahan-nock that night, and procecdcd to Wash-ington.

AFRO-AMEklCAN rWES.
Mrs. L. V. Thomaa, who haa beenhving m Baltimore the past 15 months,is home for the summer.
The New St. John'a Baptiat Sundayschool had ita Children'a Day laat Sun¬day in its new temporary building It

was imposaible to aeat those who at-tended. The exerciaes were rine andthe singing unusually good. The audi-
ence ahowed its appreciation by givingtwtlve dojlars. K

Mrs. Condilee Brown and Mrs. ElsieJackson. both of Springfield, Mass..are on a visjt to their parents, Mr. andMrs. Robt. Waddy, at MoransMr. arui Mrs. Eielding Taylor, of Av-alon, spent Thuraday night with R. H.*Holmes and famjly near Jryington.M. J. fcdwards had the misfortqne tolose his horae on Baturday night last.B. L Griffin, of Molusk. the miasion-
ery worker for the county, visited Sha-
ron achool Sunday in company with M.J. Kdwards on annual rounds.
Frank Henderaon left Wedneaday for

a tendnya' vislt to frienda in Baltimoreand.Washington.
J. F. Parks has purchased a hand-

somenew carriage from Mr. J BCralle.
ANSWERS LAST UOLL CALL.On Thursday morning, May 26 1910the sadnewa came to us inform'ing usof the death of our beloved paator, Jno.Alonxo Walker. Hia illneaa was ofahort dura'ion; he waa taken ii] on thepr.evjous week, and taken to Baltimorefor medjcal treatment, and while there

<*i Wedn^sday aftemopn, May 25 he
answeredhia last roll call. Just twoweeka to the day of hia burial he w«m
present at hia church, the First Bap-Wat, where he waa pastor, holding arally, when mapy felt the warm, lovingclasp of hia hand. The next time in the
new Macedonia church. yvhere He waaoto paator. having Jpot corapleted theOne budrfi.g And had jt dedjcat ^never hyed to preach in |t afterw»rds.We viepred hia remains lying in thobeautifyl caaket coyered with lovely
»ower8; nut h,s spirjt had takep itsrt»Kht and gone to the God who gavp itAs we thps pause to pay our last trib-Ute of regpect & oMr much loved paa¬tor knowjng we are withopt a sheP.herd, there cornes to us sentip,e,iU §2feehngs beyond oUr power to expree"f>r control. The personality of Rev JA. Waljjer won for him many frjends':his kmdly beerjng and npbiljty of phar-acter were recogniged by all who knew
!"". lo.wyhOWW hjghly eatpemedwbutto feebly eapreaa tho fepljngathat were ente.tained w,ward him.The example and good influenee of ,wch
a hfe and auch a character ought not tobeloat. Heseemed to have but onethought. one dominating idea; to live
in the aervice of God and to fulfil hiacalling, and do the good he could. We
can aimply aay:
One precious to our hearta is goneThe voice we loved is still-

'

The place made vacant in our midstCan never more be filled.
Our Father in His wisdom called
. °ne His love had given-And though in earth his body 'liesHissoul's at rest in Heaven.
He was a membei of Royal SpartanFountain, No. IS81 ^parian

S. A. Boykr. VV. Sac.
R. V. 1AUAFKRRO, VV. M.

Woman s Po*wer
Over Man

Woman's most glorious cndowmcnt ia the powerto awaken and hold the pure and honeat love of «worthy raan. When ahe losea it and ttill love* on,
uo one in the wide world can know the heart agony.he endurea. The woman who tufftn from weak-
ncss and dcrangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon losea the power to away the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and ahe loseaher good looks, her attractiveness, her amiabibtyand her power and preatige as a wom.n. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y withthe auutaoca of h,s .taff of able pby.ici.ns, ha, prescribed for anS cured manythous.nd. of women. He has devi.ed . succe.sful remedy for woman'?M-
.pec.fic for the weaknesses and disorder* peculiar to women. It ¦«¦¦¦?I.tes, strengthen. and he.ls. Medicine dcalera sc|| i,. No honrst dealewadv.se you to accept . subatitute in order to make u little larger"rufit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,SICK WOMEN WELL.
Or. Pierce'a Pt.mmt PtllHrn ngmlmf QSjaJ «<^|tt^WA, LAw mnd UowmlB.

WHY FEAR LIGHTNING?
A contemporary asks, "VVhy are so

many people brave under all other cir-
cumstances, so deathly afraid of thun-der and lightning? ' It j8 .ot becauaelightmng is sodangerous, for it isn'thalf as dangerous as going out of thehouse on an icy moming. walking downthe cellar stairs, or a hundred otherthmgs we do every day without athought of personal harm. More peo¬ple are killed each year by falling build¬
ing material, more die from frightthan are killed by lightning. The Cen-
sus Bureau showsonly 109 people killed[by hphtning in this entire country dur-
mg tbe year 1906, and only 30 of these
people were killed in the cities. HeatanH s.,n killed 7«3during the aame year208 died from cold and freezing. and4.Stft arare drowned. Durin* the preva-l«iee,,f ,he recent hot wave severaldeaihs were caused by lightning in dif-ferent parts of the country. while hun-dreds dted from heat.-Alexandria Ga-aette.

ORDER OF PUBLIGA110N.
Inofh,eh(irrkS25?? of the('ir.*Courtof the County of I.ancaster. on the 1stday of July, 1910
Wilham L. Messick, - . . P|aintirf

against '

L- M. Irving and Orah H.Bussella. adults and non-resi-dents. Mary J. Irving andAdelatde I. Messick. residentg.
al^aa.! " * * " - Oefendants,in(-h.anceryand on attachment

i ne ooJect of this suit is to have anattacnment against the estate of L MIrvmg to secure and enforce the pay-ment of a claim due to said William [.
uWXTu by a^ertain note f««-one thous-Sh T <$1:000-,«)> date<l June L'lst.UPm and payable twelve months aftrrits date And an affidavit having beenmade and ftled that the defendants I.M. Irving and Orah H. Bussells are not,'d^t0uf the State of Virginia, it isordered that they do appear here with nhfteen days after duepublication hereofand do what may be necessary to pro-tect their mterest in this suit. And it
.» luriner ordered that a copy hereofbe pubhshed once a week for /our weeks\lir\VJRr'1SlA C,T,ZKN' a newspa Mrdhh»;d m ^^o^y °f LancaVerand that a copy be posted at the frontd°°,rK °^ lhe co"«-t-house of thjs com tv0. tho -Jth day of Julv, 1910, that beingthe next aucpeedjng ru|e day after thiaorderwas entered, S

A copy Teate;
¦ ,, .. Wm. Ciiii.ton, Clerk.r.O. Newhill. p. q.

25 PER CENT MORE
mileage ia the record of one

U8er of

TEXACO
AUTO

CtAHOI^INE.
Hia avprage mileage was

jupt that much greater than
with other gasolines he had
uaed. See that you get

TEXACO.
The Tcxas Company

SOLD BY

P. A. GUNBY & SON,
Irviagtoa, Va.

Watches and
Mattresses.

Wf are agenja for Jngersoll-Trenton
Watchea, all price*. Works and caaes

guarantee.1. Als*> for Ostermoor Mat¬
tresses. We have both in atock. Can
Rive you New Vork prices and save you
tl e freight here.

Resptetfully.
J. W. CLARKSOIM,

8H*RPt. v*.

WIRE US
Vour Ry.h Qpdera fpr

JOB PRINTING.

NEATNESS
SIMPLICITY

PROMPTNESS,

Samples and Prices sent on application

THfi ECBO PUBLISU1H6 CO.
, li

MISS M. B. PURUCKER.
Shopoing of Every Description.Ten years experience.Correspondence Solicited.
2125 McCulloh St.. Baltimore. Md.

J3TJY
YOURSELF A COOD

WATCH.
Our aasortment of Solid Cold rftwE andvSUver Watches ia'moat contplete. We guarantee the following-

G-fs Solid t;.id w'uoh *̂,H-«»

And many other*. ¦*"
.
When in need of any artieln in ii.ewelry line write uh. w"wj|| "^Jj*
WM. J. rV!ILLER,

"BALTIMORK'S JFWELKR,"
28 E. Balfo. Sf.. BALTIMORE, MD

Keference, "The Editor."
wm. OettaarC Ooo< N ,{i . t

0. K. Oorhar.i.

GERHARD, REED I CO., Itil
TAILOR8,

Makcrs of good c]othcfi
no n. Kutaw st.. (aaaaad rtaat)

"AhTlMOKK, Ml».

Wrlte for saiuplea

ial Oiier to
In order to add some new accounts on

our Ledgtr for 1910 we are mttk-
mg u speeiai nffar of

PRINTINC
aa follows;

522 ;;«tterliea«U )rtOil Knvelo|n>HBOO KtishieaH rawdJa]
Delivered prepaid to any address Notcheap work, but lirst-class. up-to-date printing aa good quality

paper. Raajaj UnJf Qaanrod

$4.75

CHARLES & LOMBAKl) STS.
HAI/IiMORE.

CEPHAS | LEWJS k SONS,
GENERAL COMM1SSION

MERGHANTS,
14 E. Camden Sf.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Poultry, Egg», flrain an.l Live Stock.The nou« you w,ll ev«n.ually «hi. tl,why not now?

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

POH THK 8ALF ')F Prodnce, Oyrten, Live Bu.*, Iildea, FoultryEgtTs, etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.
o
m
>

o

eo

CO

B. H. Oochi.auer. fau.uu vr < ouiitv. Va.. writ.a

aaaana m iiihii .-v-.-aaata?" .

I'KKVKNTS DIARRHOKA.
Ohaa. S. Gfaajaji, BaltliunrcCuMitty. M<] wr.teaI havi> found by a.-lua) Vi>|ii|>uriuoii tl.a't lu.l^i'iiiKi.-. .s.,..u...-!)«.!rtii.V SUrta* l.a* u trr««at ariyanUw ov.-r all prajutnant f-M^n ... th,- n.arU-iid.x*. not jrtv^ th« BBjnj taaaa iliarrhoea.."

RP9I RBJ KVF.lt 1'1'KCPASI).
Klil..t:ri»»it. C.wapa. l'a.. wril*.: "Your 'S..uar*.IW Scratch or lVullry fc'oo.1 la tha U*t I ££

|t. my custonters lik«- it. **"

JnWnlWfM
Dhlck SUwt«, tihick F.kxI. Scratch For*!jb»t s wpak.. 51*> jo w«*.. ManainaBi5

DON'T BE K0OI.KD.
If your locul iii.Tiliant don't h«!1 "SquareDaal"J-.»» m. .Ip»i» uaa poetal we will Va-.lt yoil wllo .""

Heiwl iia la In ltampa to pay the p<i*tuK« and ¦tlon the naine of thia naper. we will *end yojPaekave aaeh of panalea Na»turtiuro. A.'t.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed (Irowera, Importera, Manufactur-

era. Four Generationa of Un-broken Succesa.
Baltimore, Maryland.

SHINGLESI SHINGLESII
We keep conatantly on hand 4,5 and6 laoh cypreta ahlnglea at lowe.t prtoaaW. A. DiMihON & Bao.. Weema

ONE OF THE SIGHT8 OF NORFOLK.

Virginia's Greatest Men's aad Boys'^v^ricTClothing Store.
EICHT 8 BIC DEPARTMPiiro
tnip.'.W ClcthnS- Fwnishinffs, Men'ssnd **» Ha*s, Men's and Boys' She«

. Custom-Tailoring, Tmks andBags, Uniforms.

make THE HTTfltVtf?v*lly Wv*tedtowht| in ^TiSSTTTPle«*»re to be of some aer!
VU'^ t() you.

«SOI>LEs BANK"OF REEDVILLE, VIRGINIA, Inc
i-.«nk <. ,,,££££""* Vi~ *-*"¦

' AIU t_H» capita,

rbeaboveinstitutioi.-ton.

ni
Monday, Fcbruary 2lst, 1910,

fiUaa^SP«aaaows5»j
a ... s,.T.. 1U k,,.^;.0-

VIRGINIA,

"niNi,l,im;,h.|v to Uv<
' / ,.S;TVtnn Hf^Pm ».*

E.W.EDwARDSJlstAVi^
J c i!" n

Gask,ns- 2"d Vice-pres.
___' ' Cashie*-

KHtabllshod I8«a. "

aavaiaaam Heftr lo I Slaftfi w»tioimi BankOUR 8PECIALTIES- g|""*gVaaai

J&?eS P0U,U^ li« S..to. *a« and Fro-s.

I. COOKE & SONS
W. PRATT 8TREET. BALTIM»oa. MD

Establlahfcd In 1862

C S. 8CHERMERHORN & SON
Hecelvera, Hhipper., Dealcr. '

Alao Diatrlbutors of
TIIK PUKINA POULTKY FBKD8.127 and 129 Cheaoside wa» Pr.M str.t.) H«iTiHn»r *¦>
""«¦*¦ a lawi oobfuto w,t,,

' D-

CONTINLOIS HPMU,OI 8IN,,E 18T<(DAVIS & 13AVISIncorporaled. Capital and Surplus $27,500 00PRODLTCK AND GENRHaiOC >.MMISSI< >TV MERf^jLa1 «-' 6 B. Camder, S**I*AlVr,MOKK, . mahyLand
BEST IQClTIOjj BESTJACRITIES BESWjAOE

A.LEWIS&SON,Gra.t,, Live Stock, Wool, ProduceFruit, Poultry and Eqgs
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE COMMISSIOn'houSE THAT
WEARS WELL DAY-I N-AN D-DAY-OUT

¦MtttS THE BEMMOS OF THE MOST EX»CT,NO SW?PE*S

BE SURE TO TRY US.

XJRY,_
BMittmORE PRQDVlCE CO

WHOLESALECOMMISSION MERCHANTS105 W. CAMOEN ST. BALTIMORE, MD.
(Tradera Bank.

Ukfrhenoks ; JJd., Del- & Va. K'y Co.Kxpress Companiea.I Baltimore Fruit .V I'roduce Assoeiatior,Poultry. E^s. Butter. Live Stock, Fruit. Vegetables. Grain. Wool ,..ALL OTHER PRODUCE.


